Do you want NEGOTIATED PEACE between Israelis and Palestinians to be a top priority for the next President?

Join thousands in signing the...

Open Letter from American Jews to the Next President

Dear Mr. President,

As the newly elected President of the United States, you assume the leadership of our nation at a critical time in our history. As American Jews who strongly support Israel, we call on you to commit our nation to vigorous and persistent engagement in the resolution of the Israeli-Palestinian conflict. We ask that within the first hundred days of your administration you appoint an internationally respected envoy at the highest level to signal your intentions to pursue full implementation of the disengagement plan and a renewal of negotiations leading to a final status accord.

After four years of unrelenting violence and bloodletting, the current stalemate is unspeakably tragic for both peoples and serves as a lightning rod for international terrorism and threats to our nation’s security. Moreover, the demographic reality in Israel makes clear the urgency of a two-state solution, the key to preserving Israel as both a Jewish and democratic state.

In the past, American presidents have succeeded in bringing about lasting peace agreements between Israel and her Arab neighbors. They did so by maintaining a steadfast commitment in the face of numerous obstacles.

We believe that Israeli and Palestinian leaders can be brought back to the negotiating table through your committed and persistent leadership in support of a negotiated two-state solution. Meeting this challenge would be an unparalleled achievement for your presidency. We strongly urge you to take all steps necessary to renew the Israeli-Palestinian peace process and thus advance America’s historic contribution to regional stability, global security, and international peace.

Signed, The Host Committee

Sign the Open Letter at http://openletter.btvshalom.org or fill out and mail the coupon below

_____ Yes, I want to add my name to the Open Letter.
_____ You may NOT use my name publicly.
_____ Friend who does not identify as Jewish.

Printed Name: __________________________
Signature: __________________________
Address: __________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________
Email Address: __________________________

_____ I have enclosed a check payable to “Brit Tzedek”.
(Please write “Open Letter” on the memo line)
Charge my _____ Visa _____ MC a total of $ __________
Card Number: __________________________
Exp Date: __________________________
Name on Card: __________________________

Contributions will support media coverage efforts.

Fax to (312) 341-1206 or mail coupon to: Brit Tzedek v’Shalom, 11 E. Adams St., Suite 707, Chicago, IL 60603-6326